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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2636. AGREEMENTI BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
SWEDEN AND THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND CON-
CERNING TIMBER FLOATING IN THE TORNE AND
MUONIO FRONTIER RIVERS. SIGNED AT STOCK-
HOLM, ON 17 FEBRUARY 1949

His Majesty the King of Swedenand the Presidentof the Republic of
Finland,havingjointly agreedon thenecessityof replacingby a new Agreement
the Declaration to regulatethefloating of timber down the Tome andMuonio
rivers, concludedbetweenSwedenand Russiaon 3 July/20 June 19172 and
declaredby anExchangeof Notesof 10 May l920~betweenSwedenandFinland
to be in force betweenthe latter two countries, and the Regulationsannexed
theretoconcerningthe floating of forestproducein the frontier rivers of Tome
and Muonio, haveappointedas their Plenipotentiaries:

His Majesty, the King of Sweden
Mr. Nils Quensel,Secretaryof StateandActing Headof the Ministry

of Foreign Affairs;

The Presidentof the Republic of Finland
Mr. GeorgAchates Gripenberg, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiaryof the Republic at Stockholm, who, being duly authorized
thereto, haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

Timber floating in the Tome and Muonio frontier rivers and in suchpart
of the seaareasituatedoutsidethe mouthof the Tome river as is now or hence-
forth may be designatedas a floatwayshall be permittedboth to the Contracting
Statesand to individuals and bodiescorporateof thoseStates in accordance
with the provisionsof the Regulationsannexedhereto.

Article II

Timber,whenbeingdeliveredfor floating, while beingfloatedor whenbeing
delivered after floating, shall be exemptfrom all customsformalities and from
import andexportdutieson conditionthat it is deliveredto theStatefrom which
it was brought to the floatway.

‘Can-seinto force on 9 July 1949, by theexchangeof theinstrumentsof ratification at Helsinki,
in accordancewith article VII.

De Martens:NouveauRecuellgeneralde Traités, troisièmesérie, tome IX, p. 473.
Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,vol. II, p. 141.
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Equipmentandmaterialfor floating operationsor for the deliveryof timber
after floating, including provisionsfor the floating crews,may be takenfrom
oneStateto the otherfree of customsduty or any other import or exportcharge
and irrespectiveof import or export restrictionsother than thoserelating to
public healthor securityor to the preventionof animal or plant diseases. In the
transport of goods as aforesaidthe regulationsof the customsauthorities of
both Statesconcerning notification and supervisionshall be complied with.

Article III

The timber floating associationreferred to in the Regulationsannexed
heretoshall be exempt from the obligation to pay taxesto either State or to
any communeor parish belonging thereto in respectof income from timber
floating operationsor of property regardedas assetsnecessaryfor the conduct
of those operations,including such buildings, structuresand land and water
areasasare intendedto serve the immediaterequirementsof thoseoperations.

Article IV

The authoritiesof eachStateshallpermit personswho are responsiblefor,
managingor participatingin the work of timber floating to cross the frontier
in connexionwith the floating whereverthe work of floating makesit expedient
to do so, andshall give thosepersonsasmuch assistanceaspossiblewith regard
to passportsand other identification papers,and the times during which the
frontier may be crossedandresidencemay be permittedin theotherState.

Article V

For the purposeof preservingfish stocks in the water area, each cubic
metreof timber floated, computed in accordancewith the existingstandards
for cubic measurement,shall be subjectto tax not exceedingfive ore in Swedish
currencyor the equivalentin Finnish currencyas determinedby expenditures
for fish hatcheries or other protective measures. Timber which is taxed in
accordancewith this provisionshallnot in eitherStatebe subjectto any other
levy for the preservationof fisheries.

The tax referred to in the first paragraphshall be levied on the timber
floating association,andthe proceedsthereofshallupon requestbe handedover
to the boardmentionedin articleXI of the Conventionof 10 May 1927’ con-
cerningthe joint exploitationof the salmonfisheriesin the Tome andMuonio
rivers, as amendedby the Declarationof 16 February 1933.

1 Leagueof Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. LXX, p. 201.
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Article VI

Any disputebetweenthe contractingStatesconcerningthe interpretation
or application of this Agreement or the Regulationsannexedhereto, which
cannotbesettledby negotiationshall be dealtwith asprovidedin the Convention
on conciliation procedure,concludedbetweenSwedenand Finland on 27 June
1924.

Article VII

This Agreementand the Annex hereto, which have been drawn up in
duplicate in the Swedishand Finnish languages,shall be ratified, and the in-
strumentsof ratification shall be exchangedas soon as possibleat Helsinki.

This Agreementshall comeinto force on the day of the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification and shall remainin force until threeyears from the
dateof its denunciationby either of the ContractingStates.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the plenipotentiariesof both Stateshavesigned this
Agreementand havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Stockholmon 17 February1949.

N. QUENSEL G. A. GRIPENBERO

[L.S.] [L.s.]

ANNEX

REGULATIONS CONCERNING TIMBER FLOATING IN THE FLOATWAY
OF THE TORNE AND MUONJO FRONTIER RIVERS

CHAPTER 1

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 1

Timber floating in the floatway of the Tomeand Muonio frontier rivers shall be
governedby the Agreementin force betweenSwedenand Finlandon timber floating
in the aforesaidrivers, by theseRegulationsand by such provisions (rules) for the
widening,maintenanceor useof thefloatwayashavebeenormaybemadeby the county
administrationsof Norrbotten and Lappland counties.

Article 2

Personsengagedin thefloating of loose timber in the floatwayof the frontier rivers
shall, saveas otherwiseprovidedin this article, constitutea timber floating association.
The affairs of the associationshall be managedby a governingbody, and the timber
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floatersmay participate in the managementof the association’saffairs at the meeting
of the association. Floating carriedout underthe directionof the associationshall be
known as commonfloating.

The governingbody of the timber floating associationshall makerulesconcerning
thecommonfloating of timberso as to preventsuchtimberfrom becomingmixed with
otherfloatingtimber(separatefloating) andconcerningtheconditionsgoverningcommon
floating.

An owneror proprietorof farmlandneednot, in respectof thefloating of timber for
his householdneeds,belongto thetimber floating associationor paytaxesfor theuseof
the floatway. Such timber floating (timber floating for householdneeds)shall not,
however,takeplace in sucha manneror at sucha time as to constitutean obstacleto
commonfloating operationsor to createa risk that timber for householdneedsmay be-
comemixed with timberincludedin the commonfloating operations. A personfloating
timber for householdneedsshall thereforecomply withwhateverinstructionsare issued
jointly by the countyadministrationsconcerningnotificationof intentionto float timber
and compliance with the necessarysafetyprecautions. He shall also reimbursethe
timber floating associationfor any direct costs incurred by the associationin respect
of his timber floating operations.

Thegoverningbodyof theassociationmay in particularcases,whereasmallamount
of timber is to be floatedfor a short distance,dispensethe persondoing such floating
from theobligationto be a memberof the associationandmay in this connexionspecify
the conditionsunderwhich such floating will be permitted.

Article 3

A personwishingto usethefloatway of thefrontierriversfor thefloating of timber
in rafts shall so notify the timber floating associationandshall be permittedto proceed
if the operationcanbe conductedwithout hindranceto the commonfloating. Except
wherethe floating of timberfor householdneedsis concerned,the personcarryingout
suchfloating operationmayberequiredby theassociationto payamortizationandmain-
tenancechargesin respectof thefloatwayfacilities usedby him. Heshallalsoreimburse
theassociationforanydirectcostsincurredby it in connexionwith hisfloatingoperations.

Article 4

Timberwhich apparentlycan be floatedout during the first floating seasonafter
beingfelledmaybefloatedwith thebarkon. If thefloating apparentlycannotbecarried
out within that period, the timbershallbe carefully barked beforeit is deliveredto the
floatway. However, timberfrom hardwoodtreeswhich havebeenfelled and left to
seasonmaybefloatedwith thebark on alsoduring the succeedingfloating season.

Bark-removingoperationsmustnotbecarriedouton the ice or at anypoint on the
bankof the watercoursecloseenoughfor thebarkto bewashedinto thewater.

Regulationsprovidingfor the barkingof timberotherwisethan as prescribedin the
first paragraphor grantingexceptionsto the provisionsof that paragraphmay, where
necessary,bemadejointly by thecounty administrationsin respectof the entirefloatway
or a specific portionthereof.
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Article 5

The personsconductingfloating operationsshall, without the specialpermission
of the owneror proprietor,haveaccessto propertysituatedon the bankor elsewhereif
to do sois necessaryfor the conductof the floating operations,the rolling of timber into
the water or the assemblingof timber, or for the avoidanceor assessmentof damage.
Cultivatedland,groundsattachedto a building, gardens,and areasusedfor bathingor
storageshall not, however,betrespassedupon if someothermeansof accesscanbe used
without serioushindranceor delay.

The provisionsof the first paragraphshalllikewise applyto accessby theinspectors
referredto in article6 or by thearbitratorsin theperformanceof their dutiesas provided
in article 24.

While floating is in progress,sheeror catchboomsandothernecessaryapparatus
may be left in thewater temporarilyon condition that traffic is not materially hindered
thereby;thenecessaryattachments,supportsandotherequipmentfor the boomsmaybe
placed on or near the bank, and for this purposethere may be usedmaterialobjects
that cannottherebybe seriouslydamaged.

CHAPTER 2

WIDENING OF THE FLOATWAY, ETC.

Article 6

Draft rulesshall, after a local inspectionhasbeencarriedout, be preparedby two
expertsand two representatives,oneeachof whom shall be appointedby eachcounty
administration. In connexionwith the inspectionat least onemeeting shall be held
in eachcommunethroughwhich the affectedportion of the floatway passes.

The time andplaceof the inspectionand the meeting shall be announcedby the
inspectorsat leastfourteendays in advancein all the communesreferredto in the first
paragraphand shall be publishedin at leastone local newspaperin eachcountry; and
personsknownto theinspectorsas theownersor usufructuariesof a riparianarea,bridge,
fishery, water mill or unimprovedwaterfall affectedby the schemeor measureshall be
speciallynotified by post. Notice of the inspectionand the meeting shall also be sent
within the sametime-limit tothetimber floating association;to theCrown LandsBoard,
the ForestryBoardand the Boardof Fisheriesin Sweden;and to the Forestry Board,
the Boardof Agriculture and the Civil EngineeringBoard in Finland.

The inspectors’draftshall be submittedto the county administrations. After an
opportunityhasbeengiven to submit objectionsto the draft, the countyadministrations
shall announcein the form of a joint decisionthe action takenby them on the matter.

Lessimportantrulesmay, if specialcircumstancesso require,be issuedwithout a
prior inspectionafterpersonshavinga legalinterestandtheauthoritieshavebeenafforded
an opportunityto expresstheir views.

If for thepurposesof timber floating the rules authorizework to beperformedor
equipmentinstalled,the countyadministrationsmayprescribethatsuchwork or equip-
ment shallupon completion be inspected.
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Instructionsconcerninginspectionprocedureshall beissuedby thecountyadminis-
trations. If the work performedor equipmentinstalled is in any way defective, the
county administrationsmay also orderthe necessaryrectification and may, eachon its
own side of the nationalfrontier, imposesuitablefines.

Article 7

If the widening or improvementof the floatway makesit necessaryto useland or
water areasbelongingto otherpersons,or if some othermeasuremustbe taken which
mayaffect the rights eitherof a personowninga riparian area,bridge, fisheryor water
mill or of someotherpersonand thepersonconcernedhasnotgiven his consent,then,
exceptwhereexpropriationis involved,the countyadministrations,afteraninvestigation
hasbeenconductedasprovidedin article6, shalljointly authorizethemeasureto betaken
and shall determinethe compensationto be paid for the damageand inconvenience
therebycaused. Caremustbe takenin this regardto ensurethat thepurposeis accom-
plishedwithoutundueexpenditureandwith the leastpossibleinconvenienceto others.

A personwho is dissatisfiedwith thecountyadministrations’awardof compensation
as mentionedin thefirst paragraphmaywithin sixty daysof the dateof the award lodge
an appealwith the ordinary court of first instanceof the place where the damageor
inconveniencewas caused.

Compensationfor damageor inconvenienceas mentionedin the first paragraph
shall, however,asprovidedin article22, in somecasesbe determinedin accordancewith
the provisionsof articles22-28relatingto damageresulting fromtimber floating (timber
floating damage).

Article 8

If the widening or improvementof the floatway requiresthe expropriationof all
orpartof aproperty,themattershall, in theabsenceof anamicableagreement,be decided
as regardsSwedishterritory in accordancewith the provisionsof the Expropriation
Act andas regardsFinnish territory in accordancewith the regulationsgoverningthe
cessionof propertyfor the purposesof the floatway.

CHAPTER 3

THE TIMBER FLOATING ASSOCIATION AND ITS ACTIVITIES

Article 9

The timber floating associationshall, for thejoint accountandon thejoint respon-
sibility of its members,supervisethe common floating operations,havechargeof and
maintain the floatway and its appurtenances,and collect and accountfor the charges
levied for the useof the floatway.

Theassociationshallnotengagein anyactivity aliento theaforementionedfunctions.
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Article 10

Thetimber floating associationmayacquireimmovablepropertyonly for theaccount
of thefloatway andonly where:

1. The propertyis necessaryfor constructionwork or othermeasuresrelating to
the floatway or for the properconductof floating operations;

2. The acquisitionof a specifiedareais considereddesirablein order to reduce
paymentsof compensationfor damage;or

3. The propertyis consideredsuitablefor the constructionof necessaryoffice of
workshopbuildings or of housingfor the timber floating chief or for office, timber-
floating or otherworkers.

Thecountyadministrationsshalljointly determinewhetherthe acquisitionof immo-
vablepropertyin the aforesaidcasesis permissible.

Immovablepropertyacquiredpursuantto this articleshall bepropertyof the float-
way.

Article 11

Propertyof the floatway shallnot be encumberedor pledged,but whereit appears
expedientto do soin a particularcasethe countyadministrationsmayjointly authorize
the timber floating associationto encumberpropertymentionedin article 10, first para-
graph,sub-paragraph3. Immovablepropertyshall notbe disposedof without thejoint
consentof the county administrations. Buildings andequipmentrequiredfor timber-
floating shall not be transferredfrom the ownershipof the floatway.

Article 12

By-laws shall be drawn up for the timber floating associationandshall deal with
themutualrelationshipbetweentimberfloatersand their responsibilitiesfor theassocia-
tion’s obligations,thegoverningbodyof the associationandthe supervisionof its activi-
ties, the meetingof theassociation,the timber floating chief, the markingof timberand
the conductof timber floating operations. The by-lawsshallnot containany provision
conflicting with theAgreementreferredto in article I or with theseRegulations.

Theby-lawsshall beratifiedjointly by the county administrationsuponthe recom
mendationof the timber floating association. Before ratifying any draft by-laws or
amendmentthereto, the county administrationsshall consult the Crown Lands Board
andtheForestryBoardof Swedenand theForestryBoardof Finland, andshallby means
of announcementsin eachcommunesituatedalongthefloatwayafford forestownersand
other personsconcernedan opportunity to expresstheir views. If an amendmentis
proposedotherwisethan by the timber floating association,the membersof theassocia~~
tion shall likewise be affordedan opportunityto expresstheir views at the meetingof
the association.

Copiesof theregulationsshallbeprintedon theassociation’sinitiativein theSwedish
andFinnish languagesandshallbe suppliedupon requestto forest ownersand timber
floaters.
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Article 13

With a view to safeguardingthe public interest,eachcounty administrationshall
appointa representative(public representative)to participatewithout the right to vote
in the meetingsof the timber floating associationand of its governingbody. If the
public representativeconsidersthat a decisionis contrary to theregulationsin force or
to thepublic interestand if thematteris not rectified afterhe hasdrawn attentionto it,
he shall reportthe circumstancesto the county administrationwhich appointedhim.
The personappointedas public representativeshallbe familiar with forestry and timber
floating conditionsin the areabut shall not be personallyengagedin timber floating or
employedby a timber floater. Therepresentativeshall receivefromthe associationsuch
remunerationas the county administrationprescribes.

Eachcounty administratidnmay likewise appointan auditor, who, togetherwith
the auditorsappointedby the association,shall examinethe association’sbooks. An
auditor appointedby a county administrationshall receive from the associationsuch
remunerationas the county administrationprescribes.

An annualstatementand auditorsreport on the activities of the associationshall
be submittedto the county administrationseachyear.

Article 14

The timber floating associationshall annuallyappoint for each communesituated
along the floatway at least one representative(local representative)whosenameshall
be reportedto thecounty administrationsand to whom riparian ownersandother per-
sonsmay submit the claims mentionedin article 23 or any othermatters concerning
timber floating.

Article 15

The expensesof the timber floating associationshall be apportionedamongthe
timber floatersin the mannerprescribedby the by-laws.

The county administrations,upon the requestof the timber floating association
or of a memberthereof,mayjointly direct that expendituresfor wideningor improving
the floatwayor for acquiringimmovableproperty,andotherexpenditureslikely to beof
considerablebenefit for timber floating in the future as well as in the presentshall be
amortizedoveraperiodof several,butnotmorethantwenty,yearsoutof chargesassessed
againstthetimberfloatedandsoadjustedthat the principal togetherwith intereston the
unpaid balancecan reasonablybe expectedto be paid in full within the period thus
fixed.

The timber floating associationmay,without seekinginstructionsfrom the county
administrations,arrangefor expendituresas aforesaidto be amortizedwithin a period
not exceedingthreeyears.

Article 16

If in a given yearthe timber floating associationincurs expenditureswhich as pro-
videdin article 15 maybe amortizedover a periodof severalyears,the associationmay,
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if the expenditurescannotbemet by advancesfrom the timberfloatersparticipatingin
that season’sfloating, contracta loan for that purposeunderan arrangementwhereby
the lenderwill be entitled to collect the amortizationchargesfixed for the repayment
of the loan.

Occasionalloanstomeettheassociation’scurrentneedsmay in additionbecontracted
by the governingbody of the associationto suchamountand undersuchconditionsas
providedin theby-lawsor prescribedby the association. The repaymentof suchloans
shall be incumbentsolely upon the timber floatersparticipatingin floating operations
during the year in which the expenditureconstitutingthe debt was incurred.

Article 17

The sumsrequired to meet the association’sexpensesshall, in such mannerand
within suchtimeas thegoverningbodyof theassociationspecifies,be advancedby every
personparticipatingin thecommonfloating. If a timber floater fails to paythe amount
due from him, the governingbody may hold his timber as securityand, after notifying
him, sell at public auction as much thereofas is necessaryto cover the amount due.

The sumsadvancedmaynot be usedor distrainedfor any purposeotherthan to
defray the association’sexpensesfor the year for which the advanceswere made. If
thereis a surplus, it shall be refunded.

If it appearsthatan expenditureincurredby the timber floating associationshould
be chargedto the timberfloatersparticipatingin the floating operationsof a previous
year,but no funds were previouslyset asidefor that purpose,the governingbodyshall
forthwith assessthesaid timberfloatersfor theamountduein proportionto their parti-
cipation in the expensesfor that year. If a timber floater doesnot havethe meansto
pay his assessment,the amountin defaultshall be chargedto the othertimber floaters
in proportionto their participationas aforesaid.

Article 18

Subjectto suchlimitations andconditionsas the by-lawsmay prescribe,decisions
and agreementsbinding also on timber floaters participatingin floating operationsof
future yearsmay be madewith respectto the engagementfor severalyearsof a timber
floating chief, otherstaffand labourers;to the termsof their remuneration;and to pen-
sionsandaccident,sicknessandsimilar benefitsfor themselvesor their families.

If any personwishes to ascertainthat a decision or agreementas aforesaid is not
subjectto objectionson thegroundsmentionedin article21, hemay apply to thecounty
administrationsfor confirmation in this regard.

The timber floating associationmay also enter into multi-year agreementswith
riparian ownersor otherpersonsconcerningcompensationfor timber floating damage,
riparian leases,timber floating undercontract and similar matters.

Article 19
Any membersof the governingbody of thetimber floating associationwho bycon-

travening theseregulationsor the by-laws of the associationor in any oth~rmanner
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wilfully or negligentlycausethe floatwayor thetimber floating associationlossor damage
shall be jointly and severally liable therefor. They shall be similarly liable for any
damagewhich, by contraveningtheseregulationsor the by-lawsof the association,they
wilfully or negligently causea third party.

Article 20

If the auditors of the associationhaveknowingly madeerroneousstatementsin
their report or in any other documentsubmittedto the associationor havewilfully
failed to drawattention to suchstatementsin a documentexaminedby them or have
beennegligentin the performanceof their duties, thoseof them who havebeenguilty
of suchconductshall be jointly and severallyliable for any damagetherebycausedto
the association.

Article 21

If a timber floater is dissatisfiedwith the activities of the governingbody of the
timber floating associationor with the apportionmentof the association’sexpenses
amongits membersor with any decisionor agreementmadeby the association,he may
so inform either county administrationwithin 180 days from the date on which the
decisionor measureobjectedto cameto his noticeor, if hewas not at that time partici-
pating in the timber floating operations,from the dateon which he beganso to parti-
cipate. If the by-lawsprescribea specific procedurefor notifying timber floatersof a
decision,any decisionso notified shall be consideredto havebeenduly communicated
to thepersonsparticipatingin the commonfloating at that time. If a measure,decision
or agreementappearsto be in conflict with regulationsin force or with the interests
of the floatway, or to be obviouslydisadvantageousto the timber floaters, the county
administrationsshalljointly prescribethe necessaryrectification or takesuchother mea-
suresas the circumstancesmay require.

CHAPTER 4

DAMAGE RESULTING FROM TIMBER FLOATING OPERATIONS

Article 22

Full compensationshall be paid by the timber floating associationfor any damage
or inconveniencewhich in the courseof the commonfloating operationsresultsfrom the
timberwhile beingfloated, from measurestakenunderarticle 5 or from anyotheraction
relating to the floating operation(timberfloating damage). The provisionsin respect
of timber floating damageshalllikewise apply to damageor inconvenienceresultingfrom
constructionor anymeasurereferredto in article 7 relating to the floatway if compensa-
tion for thatpurposehasnot alreadybeenprovided for in the rulesor otherwisefixed
by law and no compensationhas beenpaid.
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A person carrying on timber floating for householdneedsor such special timber
floating as is mentionedin article 2, fourth paragraph,shall be solely liable for any
damageor inconvenienceresulting from his timber floating operations.

Liability for damageresulting from the floating of timber in rafts shall be borne
by thepersoncarryingoutthe timber floating operation. If severalpersonsare engaged
in a floating operationas aforesaidand it is impossibleto ascertainwhose timber has
causedthe damage,all thosewho cannotbe provedto havehad no part in the damage
shall bejointly andseverally liable.

Where timber floating damageappearsto be of such a permanentnaturethat it
canbe evaluatedin advance,the amount of compensationmay, if the injured’ party or
the timber floating associationsorequests,be fixed in the rules.

Article 23

A claim for damagesagainstthe timber floating associationshall, on penaltyof the
right of claim being lost, be submittedto the associationor its local representativeor
referredto arbitrationbeforetheexpiryof thecalendaryearin whichthedamageoccurred.
A claim for compensationfor damageto a fishingstructureor to fishingequipmentshall,
howeversubject to the samepenalty,be submittedwithin fourteendaysof the dateon
which the damagecameto the noticeof the ownerof the structureor equipment.

A claim as aforesaidshall besubmittedin writing, but a claim submittedto a local
representativemay be madeorally. A claim in writing shall be deemedto havebeen
duly communicatedif sent to the recipient’s customaryaddressby a registeredletter
postedwithin the time-limit prescribedin the first paragraph.

Article 24

If no agreementcanbe reachedconcerningthe timber floating association’sliability
for damages,themattershallbereferredto threearbitrators,oneof whomshallbeappoint-
ed by each party, the two so appointed choosinga third arbitratorwho shall act as
chairman.

Except as otherwiseprovided in articles 25-28 below, all mattersrelating to the
arbitratorsand to procedure,awards,invalidity of awards and costs shall be subject
to the relevantprovisionsof the generallegislation on arbitration in force in the state
wherethe damageoccurred.

Article 25

For the purposesof the arbitrationproceedingsmentionedin article24, permanent
arbitratorsshall be appointedeachyearby the timber floating association,at leastone
arbitratorand alternatebeing appointedfor Swedenand onearbitrator and alternate
for Finland. The associationmay, however, appoint anotherarbitrator to deal with
particularcasesinvolving damageor inconvenienceof a specialkind.

The namesand addressesof the permanentarbitratorsappointedby the timber
floating associationshall be reportedto the county administrationswithin thetime-limit
specified in the by-lawsso that they may bepublishedin due form at the association’s
expense.
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Article 26

A party may requestarbitrationby presentinga proposalto thateffect to the other
party or to the arbitrator previouslyappointedby that party. The proposalshall set
forth thematteror mattersin respectof which arbitrationis requested.

Article 27

Thearbitratorsshall determinewhetherand,if so, whereaninquiry shouldbeheld
andshall bearin mindthat unlessan estimateof the damageis neededwithout delay,
the inquiry should sofar as possiblebe carriedoutafter the timber floating operations
havebeen concludedand in conjunctionwith the appraisalof othercasesof damage.

If no arbitralawardis handeddowneitherwithin 90 daysafterarbitrationhasbeen
requestedor, wherean inquiry is considerednecessarybut cannotbe carried out owing
to seasonalconditions,by 31 Julyof thefollowingyear,eitherpartyshallbefreeto submit
the disputeto the ordinarycourtof first instanceof the placewherethe damageoccurred.
An arbitral awardhandeddown after the aforesaidtime-limit shall be void unless the
partiesagreeto abideby it.

An arbitral award shall be in writing and immediately after being handeddown
shall beformally communicatedto the parties.

Article 28

A party who is dissatisfiedwith an arbitral awardmay submit the disputeto the
court mentionedin article27, secondparagraph,if he institutesproceedingswithin the
time-limit prescribedfor appealsagainstarbitral awardsin the generallegislation on
arbitration of the State concerned. Nevertheless,the arbitral award may take effect
forthwith unlessthe court or the chiefadministratorof justiceotherwisedirects.

The arbitral awardshall clearly set forth the formalities to be complied with by a
dissatisfiedparty in submittingthe disputeto the court.

CHAPTER 5

SPECIAL PROVISIONS

Article 29

If suchexistingor prescribedstructuresfor the protectionof the navigablechannel
or the preventionof otherdamagefrom timber floating as aresupposedto bemaintained
by thetimber floating associationare notproperlycaredfor, the countyadministrations,
eachin respectof its own sideof thenationalfrontier, may compelthe associationunder
penaltyof a fine to comply with its obligationsor may proceedimmediatelyto rectify
the situationat the association’sexpense.

In urgentcaseswhereno delay canbetolerated,a personwho may directly suffer
from thesituationmentionedin thefirst paragraphmayatthetimberfloating association’s
expensehimself takethe actionnecessaryto protecthis propertyif the needfor such
action has beencertified by the district police superintendentor bailiff of the locality
after an investigationconductedon the spot.
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Article 30

A riparianownerorotherpersonwho is inconveniencedby sunkenor sinkingtimber
mayin the presenceof two witnessesremovethe timber from the wateron to the bank.
Notice of the removalshallwithin sevendaysthereafterbe given to the governingbody
of the timber floating association,the timber floating chiefor the local representative.
The timber floating associationshall takepossessionof the timberwithin threemonths
from the date of the notice and shall pay reasonablecompensationfor the removal;
otherwise,the personremovingthe timbermay useit for his own purposes.

Article 31

If sunkentimber, barkor the like hasaccumulatedin the floatwayto suchan extent
that silting orsomeotherinconvenienceresults,or if waterloggedtimber in the floatway
constitutesa potentialsourceof damage,the county administrationsmay, each on its
own sideof the nationalfrontier, compelthe timber floating associationunderpenalty
of a fine, to removethehindrancewithin a specified time or may themselvestake the
necessaryaction at the association’sexpense.

Article 32

If floated timber is left on the bankbeyondthe time which in the light of properly
conductedtimber floating operationsand of othercircumstancesseemsnecessary,the
riparian owner or any other personaffected therebymay requestthe timber floating
associationthroughits governingbody, the timber floating chiefor the local representa-
tive to takepossessionof the timberwithoutdelay. If no action istakenby theassocia-
tion, the said owner or other personmay appeal to the county administrationof the
county in which the timber is situated,and the county administrationmay fix a time-
limit within which the associationmust removethe timber underpenalty of the said
owneror otherpersonbeingableto usethetimberfor hisown purposes.

Article 33

If timber broughttothe floatwayfrom oneStateis deliveredafter floating to adesti-
nationin the otherState,the timber floating associationshall so notify the appropriate
customsauthoritiesof both Statesand inform them of the amount of timber. Such
timber,whendeliveredby thetimberfloater for floating, shallbeseparatefrom hisother
timber andbe markedwith specialmarkingsprescribedby the governingbody of the
association;the governingbodymay, however,waivethis provisionin respectof timber
the delivery of which hasbeenagreeduponin the courseof the floating operations.

Article 34

If it appearsthat the floatway is not being properly maintained,that prescribed
amortizationchargesor compensationfor damageare notbeingpaid or that the floating
of timber is notbeingproperlyconducted,or if theactivities of the timber floating asso-
ciation otherwisecall for censure,andno correctiveaction is takenafter theassociation
hasbeenconsultedon the matter, thenthe county administrationsshall call a general
meetingof the timber floatersat which a specialdiscussionshall be held to determine
whetherandon what conditionsthe floating of loose timber shall continueto be per-
mitted in the floatway.
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CHAPTER 6

PENALTIES, ETC.

Article 35

The placingof unbarkedtimber in thefloatway whento do so is prohibitedor the
removalof barkcontraryto theprovisionsof article4, secondparagraph,shallbepunish-
ableby daily fines.

If a personwilfully or throughmanifestnegligenceobstructsthe frontier river or
in the courseof floating operationscausesdamage, inconvenienceor delayto others
he shallbe punishedby daily finesunlessheis also liable at law.

Article 36

An offencementionedin article 35 shall be dealtwith by the ordinarycourt of first
instanceof the placewheretheoffencewascommitted,but if the offencewas committed
by anationalof oneStatein theterritory of theotherStateand the offenderis no longer
in the State in which the offencewas committed,the caseshall be tried in the Stateof
whichtheoffenderisanationalby thecourtsituatednearestto theplacewheretheoffence
was committed.

Finesshall accrueto theStatein which the offenceis tried.
A contingentfine (vite-uhkasakko)may be levied by the county administrationthat

is empoweredto fix sucha fine. A contingentfine shallaccrueto theStatewhosecounty
administrationlevied the fine.
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